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ZEKE TR OML N THLE DEPARTURE OF THE MILITARV. am sorry thay air lev in us. Thare exploit intothis kuntr hev konsisted
DIR O D m) In toboganing, private thecatrykles, fust rate dancing, good. music, &

mnarrvin most of our pretty guris & takin them to thee East and-WestLast weak, our debatin socicty, wich is entirely komposed of men who Ingy. But thare air sum left sti & nore a growin up. y Evaîglineyhe not m th sity Kounîsi & who hev never attendid any Sinnod has not been taken away. Shee remranes & w'ilI. bc haplZ to rnarry anymeetins diskussed thee followin subjec to wit : Can our soshu fabrick noble marquis who kuns out to hunt in theNor West,Esn't so par-
withstand thee shock consequenshial upon thee reioval from amungast tikelar as his ancestors ver. Sez i, in konklushun -i am sorry theus of thee nilitary i and lastly, " what will bekum of our yung ]adees military air a levin us, & altho thav be vnever invited mee into tharenow r' messes, i think wee air much indebted toh them & to thee old kuntryThee furst speeker wuz ayung man of brite & intelligent apperance & wich sent them. Cod bless them awl & long may shee wave I But iin apparent good leith, who, as he aitrwards acknowldged, hed bin let furgot thec most important questun. What will bekum of our yunggo 4 times by asitmlar number.of yung ladces, on thee occashun of a ladees now ? Wy thay must put off thare kavtoozelum airs &nev regiment arriving into our sity. kunimense to bow again to thee yung dri goods & hardware clerks, wichFrends & fellow sitizens," sc hce, i arn fur thee affirmative side of thay be,, hithertd treeted so scornfully. Thare air wurse husbands than
thee question wich is to bec debated here this evenn. Thare is much to dri goods & hardware chaps. Hevin: sung Thee gurl i left behind me,"bee sed on bath sides. :But thee grate fact remanes, thee muilitary are thee meetin broke up,-everyonc feelin that we had reseeved muchnearly awl gone and thee horses wich once drawd thee gray Battery instruksbhun from this plesanr debate.
around are now dispersed to tbee 4 winds. A gap is left in our nidst.
No more shall wee hear thee squéekin bagpips"-Heer a Skotchman Voors trooly.
roseto a questun of privilege. e sed he took'excepshun to thec term ZEKiE TMLE

qucekin' this bein a lpursonal insult to every, Skotchman present." I
agreed with him & kolld thee honorable specker ta order. He apolygised
& scd, hece did'nt miean .5queekin,' except in its lowcry scnse, 'VORDS AND IRDS.
apology bein accepted, he went on as follosRD

No more shall wee bcar thee pibroch's melojua sound, a oot ing thro
our strecets, nor coîitemplate from afar, thee hawty hiland piper a blowin Ety'mology, whicha be reade s the emi tro o sha
fit to bust, and struttin îrowdly on to thec lune sa often heard in Luck- ology tbat as for many yeara engaged the attention of thenow and elsewbare on Ingy's coral strand, namely, 'Jennv, dinna ee Cyic. No study, in his opinion, can possibly be more fascinating. Nohea d theeslogan,'-thee aforesed piper a carryin himself as if free Ce records of humanity, no relics or curiosities, can excite more surprise andear telo t en and thee Kturnel wuz oily' playin :ud iiddle delight thanl the treasures that are embalmed in the amber of words.
bis horse. Never -shall wee again sec so menuy bare legs into ur streets onguage has becen truthfully characterized as fossil poetry fossil history,
i warm wether unless thee fashuns change iud dri goods bekurn more fossil ethics and the geology of words is s far frorn beiug a dull, dryepensive2' Heer i unotsd sum of thce other members who eere ago science, that Horne Tooke entitled his labours in this field of study,

ta speek, a gittin inpashunt & sez. i to thee honorable speekur g Diversions." Mr Wdgwood's DidianT gf Ing]iern. Etymo/ogy bas
mnitate Alderman Rodden & konfine ourself to the subjec atlles been called " a repertory of the fairy tales of linguistic science ;" and- it
it Thisrecald thec oratur t is seses maer in has been said that "no intelligent man vere to be p tied vho should find
Sez .ee wee must look on this grate question from a points ofvew himselfshut up ou a rainy day, m a oneiy ouse, in the drearest part of
Furt thai influence on: the yung. laees &ybate vic i t do fur Salisbury Plain, ith no other means of recreation than that which this

husbands noi, & secondly, how air our yung men affected itee work could afford him." To many, however, whom DlOGENES sin-
presents of the Queen's scrvants, (as they style thairselves into thee cerelv pities, this poetry, these diversions,. and these fairy tales, are
privet thecatrik ec.) Tse hantsum yung nen dr-essed ei scarlet array wî.hoIl' devoid of mterest. Like Sir Andrew 'MeFarline in Lever'sprivt teeàrikimi1 -he andtin yun me drssc inscaIctàrry,ýstor' of, Roland Cashe'/, the' sa>' to the succesaftul word-staIker :-Il Itwho hev landid on our shores from old Jngland, air bcluved bi our yung s ai y nd Casn/, they say t seccsf rstalke a-"aIt
beuties onr ackount of thair red clothes & hce peculiarly melojis lli vr mgeausrb gat ia irt , parentae o eddicationl
mnanner in idh thay speek thee Inglish langwidge. Sum vuigar fellows n tage,
ciai ir thee "lhaw baw" style. is said to be borrowd from thet Nevertbeless, as the Cync is mi an etymological humor, and as his first
duset tone, s farmiliar to those w1'o have aadered in thee flowery object la to amuse himself, his second to instruct as ell as to amuserlensof Covent arden about 4o'clock lu thee mîorning, w:n tîhee soie of his readers, he ere traunscribes from his note book a few remarks,presinks aseyhatet t ru al terneesnchrgers his toe that owe their orgl to one word of an advertisement in a Montrealar is f symited iîh tbec chorusof koutrin ugers' charger. histone urnial. This notice which has appeared daily for more than a fortnight,la closely iinitatedi bi .uim -if our vungmcii, but tbec genuin toile eau sa flos
only bec executed bi thee iimported animal. Kittel drums werc irtrojuced s
bi thec military' & her bin thce sorce of nuch matriony. In thîis OST, ON SUNDAY LAST, A PARROQUITE (she bird) Any
konnexshun I may state that thee present depressed state ofthee dri goods one finding the sane, and returning it to No. - Shakspere Ter-
traid is owlf to thee departure of thee nilitary, as thlee gurls air konviuced race, Univcrsity Street, will be rewarded.
that thair old dresses air good enuff to ketch sivilians with."

lccr " ure" as kolid &ý hee honorable speekur sat down, grccted there are fe vords l the English 1anguage that are allowed by
bi thee harty cheéers *of thee ýawjenlce. Lex icographers to be spelt mn so ml any tiaysv as the namne of the bird

The ad speekur her arose & sez he.. "i hev no sympathy with enn, advertised. ,But DioGENs has never before seen thespling, arrogmt
yung anajeu bsee ae o semalbe wheo murders theebIng Nor dcs lie believe that t hs correct. In the last edition of Webster's

lung w adg , b spec in aie or feale, pto murders thc nglisfi Dictionary, (wIhich as regards orthography and etynologv nia fairly be.Iangwîdge, bn speeking as if lie had a hot 1lotatolu bis ibroat. Tbec said to bd WVebstcr's noc longer,) jparo9ue1 is the spcllîng adopîcàa. At thelady vho does this, bec shce thde farest of ber sex, (& wee bev sum fare saine tine it le statcd nlint ge word is aiso wrieen, p arroket, parrAkeet, and
ories into our kuntrvjis not wurthy ta bec, kolld a: Kanajun. Thair is
nuch in favor of th nilitary Thair are sum fust rate cha as amungst perroquet. Richardson gives us parrogueet and prraqiato; and these six
thair ranks, & thee proporshun of sensible men toe word are the only ones founc n any of the other
about asgrate as in erotru nsb& i to ec rtillery ioo da best-known Dictionaries. There is, however, a seventh iway used by
more. Thee facis cin> woter bizness & in moe R e prillcryagooddee Shakspere. In t Part, Henry IV. Act. h. sc. 3, Lady Percy> says taipiug. 'tiîîe ft i' i woutier tha.'rc aint more of thelln spoikt iii thcc flotspurpiping tiles of pces,' & gentlemen," sed this speekur, I who kin get u tsu
privet thcntrikîcs with thec perfushun of nien-karacters to.hold up thee Cone, coie, yo araguito, answer ine
curtains & make things agrecable, like thee gorgeous sons of Mars ? Long Directly to this question that I ask.

nmay thay withstand thee assaults of such pusillaimîlous kusses as George The advertiser of the lost ,she-bird," prefers to spe ber, arroguit;
Franca Train & Zacbariah Chandler thee blowers of this kontivnent." and this mîakes an cighth way.
Heer the onorable gentleman got exsited, & forgot thec rest of lis speech, J3efore DioGENES endeavours to fix the derivation, and, subsequentlv,
& afier a pawse of 15 minuits, as he hal'it then rekovered, i suggested the spelling of the word, it niaý be noted tait it occurs in Mat. Priors
lice shood set down, & set ie did akordingly. After waitin li hours fur poeiii of" Teli Dove," when Chloc in a passion declares ta Cupid
suiboddy to mîake further remuarks on this grate questun, thece awjunce I woull ,Dt give Il 1 1kolld uipon mec to stin upi hee debate. h paroge

Gcitehn," sez , when i mhrrid nu Betsy tire wuz no ofdisurs in Ior all the doves thai ever flwthee kuntry,-that is tosa>, wyare i livd, -konsequeitly, i bey ia biard With respect to its derivation, the followîng opinions have been held
eelins aginst thec iilitary for steppin in with thare recd konts & robbin by euinent scholars. Dr. Mahn, (of Berlin,) the Etymnological editor oftue of a welthy guri, wichwuz just a goin ta be marrid to." Se i,"for Webster; WVorcester Richardsoni Ogilvie; and the'editor of Chambers

Sucli a numerous b,odd1y of nirn thee soldjers air weli behaid thay bev Dictionlary, besides Iensleigh Wedgwood and, others, followN.nage in
proôed themîselves good citizuns It is troo our yumg ladees he turnd deriving it fronîu Pierrot or Perrot, a diiminutive of Pierre, Peter. The
up thair nosesat felios lu traitd but this will nîot last long; kommerse French Ierrouet, however (as Wedgwvobd remarks,) is niore properly
-vill vindykate lerself iu thee kourse of time. Thare la one kotisolashun,- derived fromt the Spanish Perico, a dim. of Pedro, or rather froui Peiauto,
girls wha lhave the military fover, are geierall'y no great shak-es of hows- *a further dimiintive, which signifies both Pe/erkiî and parrot
keepers-mdeed ver' few of thee y-ng: ladecs iowadays, konaiderý hws- t nust bc canfest that this etyrmology is not hastily ta be rejected.
keepmg woman's speer. Ou nhee wholé thce oóisuirs & nilitary, Muchi nia>' be ur;zcd initis defence. Certain birds and quadrupeds, on
genera.lly hev allus shown tbîairselves reddy to niake things lesant, & i laccount-ftiriamiliarityavith man h received among any natio
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A bird that behaves in so gentlenanly a ianner inght well be calledi
PeriguaIt afrer a gcntlcman's naine, and the analogies above quoted arc
strongly in favor of this supposition. But DiocENE believes that in
spite of these analogies, the derivation from Periguito is unsound. A
verv different account of the word may be found in a valuable French
woik, Auguste Scheler's Dicionnajre d' Etymo/giî Française. M.
Scheler considers perroquet to be a dim. of perruche, the French word for
parrot. This latter be derives -froni perrugue, (the original of the
English periwig,) and says: "Ces done proprrrnent l'oiseau à perrugue."
It is evident that this naine, "the bird with the wig " applies more strictly
to a cockatoo, or soie other bird with a top-knot, than ta a pairrot. h.
Scheler of course sees this, and accordingly writes :"e rais ien gue la
huppe n'est pas prcisanent u caratire distinct dit perroquet, mais les

nior :ulgaires des animautx ne sont pas fon<./s sur les d-finitfions scienti-

firues msn rureuess." DrioG sEs, whie acknowledging the ingenuity
af this conjecture, is lotIh ta admit its correctness. In the same way, he
rejects as improbable a derivation mentioned in Charnock's I erba
K.,Vmin/uia." (London, i866.) It is there suggested that "p:rrvgut is a
dim. of parrot, froin Lat. parra, a bird whoae cry was esteemîed an ilL
Somen-; perhaps, a jay2 The bird parra, it is truc, is nientioned in
Horace and in Pliny, and the word has been variously translated, as
Sap.wing, screech-o'l, wheat-ear and jay. Blut the identity of the first

iable'n the two words proves nothing, anti is probably a mere acci-
dent of language. There ,now remains ta be nentioned, that which
DIOCENTs considers ta be the genuine original of the word parrejuet.
.Parrochtto in Italian, (a diminutive formed from paochAs, the cure of
the parisi) is literally " priestling."' or " little priest :" and as the parroquet
was in olden umes a well-known pet of the solitarv ecclesiastic, it was
from the priest that it derivcd its naie. If this Etynology be admitted
ta be sound, parrogut is the correct spelling, and parro! may be regarded
as simply a shortened ,form of the saie word.

This derivatiun is approvedt ofby Diez in his "Etymological Dictionary
of the Romance Languages," (London Edit., iS64,)>and has been adopted
by Dr. Scadding, ai Toronto, in his interesting series of papers, "On

rrata Recepta, Written and Spoken." (c.f. " Canadian Journal " for
January 1S65, p. 39.) The probability of its being correct is increased if
we analyse a cognate Spanish word papgay, which also means a parrot.
This terim according to the best authorictis, Diez, Mahn and others, is
from papa, a father or priest, and ga;Lyo, a jay, <a bird with Py plumage,)
because the parrot was first and principally kept as a favourite by clergy.-
imen. The English popifay, which originally ncant a parrot, is derived
from the Spanishpapagayo; and it niay be remenbered that Shakspere
uses the word in Henry IV, to denote a prating coxcomnb, all noise and
(nery, "fuss and feathers." As Dr. Scadding has observed in another
of his papers : (Canadian Journ2l, November, r863, p. 395.) " The gay
costumes of muingled orange and scarlet, distinguishing the Swiss guards

wlounge in the porticos of the Vatican, are strangely suggestive of
this bird and its plumage. Many an Italian Hiotspur has possibly found
"popinjay " rising ta his lips, as lie eycd them."

The names of several other birds have a quasi-religious origin. The
martin is said ta have been namned after a Saint, and the sca-fowl, known
as the stormy petr", (peril/o, "Little Peter,") is so called becaue lie
walks the iwater like the Apostle of aid. English sailors call these
petrels, Mfother Carèe's chickensi andc the apparently meaningless nane
Mifother Carey, is probably a corruption of Mater Cara, (" Dear Mother,)
the title given .by Italian seamen ta tbeir special patroness, the Virgin
Mary, Nwho, they believe, sends the petrels to furewvarn them of a storm.

DroGENS here concludes his rambling gossip about "Words and
Birds ;" and, tired .with writing, retires "from labour to refreshnent."

the naies of human beings. Thus, in English-speaking countries, Tom
and Tabby are applied to the cat; Jack and Jenny ta the ass; ]Billy and
Nanny to the gtoat ; Neddy ta the donkey : Dobbin ta th: horse ; and
doubtless, the saie is the case with several other naines which at present
do not occur ta the Cynic. So, also, in the case of birds. Thîe sp)arrow,
(which in Frencb is pierrot,) used at onc tinie to be calld .Pdii.
English scholars will probably call to mind Jolhn Skelton's "3oke -of
Phvlipp Sparrowve," which Coleridge speaks of as "an exquisite and,
original pom." The mgpie, (Fr. mnargat,) is so inmed from Ma, dim.
ofeMar4uret,and Lat.,pica, i.e., pita, the painted one: and the children's
sweet frend,

" The houselild bird with the red stoniacher"

is known by the name of Robin-redbreast. In like manner, we have the,
7k-daw, ithe Tnm-tit, and the nnywren. The parrot is also humnan-
ized, as it were b- being called "Prett Pol," and DmoGENEs caIs
attention to the life-ike portrait of the bird, tha Tennyson has drawn in
his Prologue to the Princess. Lilia, it will be remnenbered. is replving ta
the aiTecuionate banter of ber brother, Waltcr:

O yes, you miss'd us much,
lIl stake my ruby ring upon it you did.'
She held it out; and as a parrot turns
Up thro' gilt wires a crafty loving eve,
A nd takes a lady's finger with all care,
And bites it for truc hearr and not for harni,
So he with Lîlia's'

A.-Slowtown.
B.-Frogtown; residence of Hon. Mr. Frog, distinguished

member of Governnent.
C.-Notown ; so called because nobody lives tiere;

important for way traffic.
D.-Codtown ; residence of Hon. Mr. Cod, ainother

distinguished member of Governient. .1-e wanted the rail-
way near his house.

E,-F.-These are the residences of leacling Governent

supporters. Sonie ernbarrassrnent was causec by their peculiar
position, but by giving the route a slight turn backwards, both
were got into the line.

G.-Mackerelville.
What could be better-wiser-more consideratc? By

adopting so circuitous a route, " hUe greatest lappiness Of the
greatest number ' has been obtained. A few villages have
no been reached, but branch lines will be built to them.
-Iappy are those ,who live in a free country 1

- -------- - -

ACCID ENTS W 1LL HA P>PEN.
A ORS, Aldermen and
Coutncillors are, gencrallv
speaking, noL distinguisheà
for literay attainments.
If they possesseci themn,
they would only be cuni-
berec by them, like knights
of old by the weight of their
amour. In addition to
business habits, hlonesty
and conion-sense are the
-nî-ai quîahities that are
wanted (and alas ! of'ten

wanting) in the Council-rom. There, a trope in a speech
is deened an impertinence, and flowers of rhetoric are as
much out of place as roses in. the desert. The Cynic was
therefore sonmewhat surprised to read the following report in
the àV/c. of MN1ay 9 :

Coun. Doutre spoke in favour of the gallery, and went, on to criticise
the idea of a Public Park, when there were no funds for new side-walks
it -uýý like :wntn to dtAe t ritp in silk, w Arn it-x was ic :ln1 of a sirt.

If the reader will refer to Goldsnith's Poemns, he will fmid
the following couplet in "Tite wfaunr qf Ventsn t"

Such dainties ta tiei- ticir health it might hurt-
"It's like scnding them runies, when wantinga

It is strange that the saine illustration should have been
used by the Poet and by the Councillor-for the Councillor
probably never read a line of the PoeL Accidents w/I hap-
pen

RAILWAY ENGINEERING.

The advantages of popular governient are especially
evident in the construction of great public 'works. Ihe
tyrants of the old world, with that brutal disregard for the j
rights of private citizens which is the resuilt of their effete 1
systen, have constructed their railways by tIe shortest routes
from city to city. Our governnent, based on popular rights,
always displays proper tenderness for the interest of the
private citizen. Here, for instance, is asketch of the Grand!
Logrolling Railway between Slowtown and Mackerelville.

GF

Cf
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TH-E "PRIDE 0F H-ERALDRY."

Mr. Fennings Taylor, lias, for some time past, been making
swans of several Canadian geese, but it required the combined
talent of the Ulster King atAris and our Minister of Militia
to transform a diminutive domestic bird into a gorgeous and
well-nigh dazzing peacock. In that large crimson-and-
gold volume, Burke's "Peerage and 3aronetage for
1869," at page 196, will be found, under the hcading

CARTIER," and the Arms of that noble family, the following
description of the ]3aronet's

LINEA GE
which DroCENEs publishes for general information

"rThe Cartier faniily we-re among the eariest tters in Canada.
PIERRE CARTIEn, of Prullier, in Anjou, France, a lincal descendant of

one of the collateral relatives ofjacques Cartier, Of St. Malo, the cele-
brated navigator and discoverer of Canada, had by Marie Baniier, a
son.

JacQUEs CARTIER, b 171o, who ciigratcd to Canada in r735 and m 6
July, 174.4, Marguerite dau. of Nicholas Mongeon, and aunt of Mon-
scgneur Signai' the first Archbishop of Quebec. Jacques Cartier d.
17«>, leaving several children, ofwhoni one,

TAcQUEs CARTIE R, b. ei April, r75o, was a Lieutenant-Colonel of
Militia and. member of thc Canadian Legislative Assenibly; he -M. 27
September, 1772, Cecile, dau. of Charles Gervaise, of Chateauguay, by
Celeste Plessîs his wife, first cousin of Monseigneur Plessis, Bishop of
Quebec, one of the niost distinguishcd prelates of the Roman Catholic
Church of Canada, and the only Bishop of that Church who was ever
sumnoned to the Legisiative Council. 13y this lady, (w-ho d. S February,
1783,) Lieutenant Colonel Jacques Cartier, left, at his death, 22 March,
1S14, a son,

JAcQUES CARTIER, a Lieutenant-Colonel in the Canadian _lilitia, b.
29 August, 1744, who m. Sept 4, 1795, Marguerite dan. of Joseph
Paradis, Esq., of St. Antoine, and d. August 29, 1841, having had by her
(who d. April 26, 18.8,) several children, of whon, survive (with three
daus.) three sons, Silvestre, Coie and Gceorge-Etienne, who was created
a B3aronet as above, and is the present SiR GEOROE-ETIENNE CARTIER.

CRErnlIox.-Aug. 24, IS6S.
ARMs.--Per fess gu. and or,'a fess of the last, in chicf an ermine, ppr.,

and in base fine pallets of the first.
CR-Sr.-An anchor in bend sinister, sa, cable, ppr., pendent there-

froi by a gold chain, an escutcheon, gu., charged with a fleur-de-lis, or.
Mo^rro.-Franc et sans dol."
This text from the Englishman's Bible, (as Thackeray

called the "Peerage,")invites comment and is very suggestive.
Shakspere makes one of his heroines say, "What's in a
name ?" but DroGENEs thinks he can say for the Baronet
now in question, " much." There is indeed a mine of ances-
tral wealth in that coincidence of names, which thA Jacques
and our Sir G. E. share. This is not the first time that a
naine lias done much for its possessor. In Tomes' " Cham-
pagne Country," we read that there was an enterprising wine-
dealer, in Rheims, who, unable to sell as much Champagne
as lie wished " had long sought the indorsement of some
more popular name than his ow-n. After a long search, lie
found a waiter at a cafc in Strasburg, who was the fortunate
possessor of the cabalistic name of RæSderer. Proposais
were made and accepted by the not-unambitious waiter and
he became a partner of the discoverer and one of the firm of
Theophile Ræederer & Co. Tie original Ræderer's, (Louis
R. & Co.,) resisted ini the Courts what they deemed a
usurpation of their rights. [t w-as enjoined upon the new
Ræederer that lie slotld affix to al lis bis, invoices and
labels the date of tie establisliment of lis hiouse, in order to
distinguishi it fromî that of tie original one."

So, too, tie "Veuve Clicquot" found a representative of her
0w-n 'name in an ambitious mason, who, dropping lis trowel,
took to the bottle and now ri'vals lhis notable naniesanke as a
manufacturer ofChampagne. Tomes', bootmaker, at Rheins,
who rejoices in the naine of Clicquot, told hin that, in the
heyday of youth, he had been temîpted by the offer of a
wecalthîy capitalise, to take iim, or ratheîr lis naie, into partner-
ship and establish a wine manufactory. He accepted, but

his aspirations were suddenly checked by the threat of the
thei-formidable widow, to bring a suit against him. He,
lacking the audacity of the others, gave in, "stuck to his last,"
and is still an excellent boot-maker.

"<Wlhat's in a name?" Ask these men, who found it was
was worth money. Ask Mary Siith w-ho wishes to make
lier debut on the stage, w'hy she calls lerself Helen De
Forrest? Ask Muggins why he made his name De Mogyns?
Ask our Minister of Militia, what the name of Cartier is
worth to him in the eyes of heralds ?

Upon that foundation of a name, how cleverly is reared
the superstructure of descent from Jacques Cartier ! Note
the circumlocution that one of the ancestors was "a lineal
descendant of one of the collateral relatives of the celebrated
navigator." In common parlance, lie would call hiinself a
" Scotch cousin "-a proverbially-vague and distant relation-
ship being thereby implied,--but your hunter-up of genealogies
drapes this vulgar fact in the folds of his grand style. The
dexterity of the phrase is, how-ever, equalled by the ingenuity
of the artist of the family arms, who lias put as the climax of
the crest,-an anchor! How suggestive that is, to the imagi-
native mind, of the ancient mariner of St. Malo ! Hardly
less-suggestive is the "ermine," on the shield, suggestive of
the snow--bound fields of the country in which the Jacques, b.
1710, came to dwell. Finally the motto deserves notice,
Franc et sans do/. That smacks of Froissart and Monstrelet !
"Dol," is -a word which would have delighted Polonius or
Horne Tooke. " What is the meaning of tie motto? " says
the English reader. Literally, it makes the baronet say,

"NO DECEPTION,-ENTLEMEN.

THE MORALS OF DRESS."

A short time ago the Cynic received froi Ottawa a letter
commenting in severe terms on the indelicate style of dress,
there in vogue among fashionable ladies. It was stated, in
particular, that at the opening of Parliament the decle/é mode
of attire w-as carried to a censurable extreme; and that both
on public occasions, and at private parties, the conspicuous
low-ness' of the ladies' dresses was avowedly the hueight of
fashion. DIOGENEs, from respect for is correspondent,
briefly draws attention to this dangerous topic, but is not
prepared at present to suggest a renedy for the evil. He
has no doubt of its existence. It is an epidemic now prevail-.
ing in almost all civilized countries, and is not depenîdent on
any local cause. Nothing that the sty/us of the Cynic could
indite, can possibly be more pointed than theepigram uttered
by the French girl, who was about to attire herself for a
dance.: Je vais me dés/iabi//cr /or al/cr az ba/" Truth
and satire are here adiirably blended.,

If it be seriously asked, whose fault is it? it is not very
difficult to find a satisfactory answer. What woien, said an
American lattly-what women win the honours, are spoken
of as the be-//s of tle season, and receive at men's hands the
mîost of those courtesies and attentions wiich are, and which
ought to be, ffattering? Are they te plainly-dressed wonen
with low dresses and quiet nianners ? Not at all. Setting
aside the few, whose rare loveliness commands homage under
all circumistances, they are the woien whase dress is niore
or less conspicuous, and whose nianners are more or .less
"flirtatious" and " loud." This is the whole solution of the
question. Wromen dress in a costly and unbeconinîg mariner
because men like it, or belhave as if thev liked it, .w'hich
amounts to the sarne thiig. It is not true ta say that a
wOman dresses to please lierself, or for the saLe of charinîg
otier woimei. She dresses to attract male butterflies. Vlh/a
tout. . .

t. t



P LE AS A-NIT.

YOUNG HoTPOUCHc AND HARRY BREciLOADER, AFTr ALKING
sLusH FOR ÈE LÂsT HALF-HOOUR rO GET '5SHOT AT A FLOCK OF DUCKS
THERE THAT IT;IS ONLV OLD 'BUL-RUHI H iiis .DK }

UP TO THEIR' MIDDLES 1N WATER AND

AT STBBLF POiT FtND, WHEN THIEY ET

CITY PESTS. MINOR MORALS.

The Montreal: City Council is just now exercised over the " Dog A trial for breach of promise of marriage recenty took
Nisance." It bas. been dliscovered that curs are accumulating, and Dr. place inLondon (England), when the maIe defendant pleaded
Bernard, with commendable promptitude, seeks, like Alderman Cute, to:
"put them down." The sense of the city is undoubtedly in favor of a " infancy," in addition to the ordinary pleas. The plaintiff's
radical measure. counsel in vain argucd that " a minor can contract for neces-utsir, there -arc othcr "lnuisances" as bad-~ntwre hn~cus
dogs. Those saltatory "cusses," the cats, arc worse at night than the saries." The cruel Judge decided that "a wife does not
dogs are b. dày. The dogs offend the eye, but seldom the car.meanin of necessaries'" and the jiltedThe grimains, on my roo-top disturb my slumbers, and I ame i bc-
trayed into sinful inàlcdictions. My back-yard is a nightly rendezvous : plaintif was accordingly non-suited. The other Judges agreed
for Toms and Tabbies, and they seem to multiply, montfi by month. .
Occasîonally Biddy, from below stairs, dleclares she'll poison them, for with Mr. justice Mellor.
they glide in stéalihily everynowand then and carry off anything they can It is now therefore distinctly aflirmed in law that, up to
lay their claws.upon in the shape of fish, flesh, and fowl. My wifcgets the age of, twenty-one a m h b m i run into asangry, and evidently suspects that the cat is a transmigratory animal e, e human bcing y
sometimes taking the form of a policeman ; but I reject this theory, re- much debt or love as he pleases, with the fuI assurance that
membering old Aunt Mary's dictum, that a good' mouser" is always an he cannot be legally compelled to nieet his engagements in
arranit thief, and having, besides, every confidence in Biddy, who is a d ither case. His bi//c/s doux ta his lady-love, and the bills of
girl, says her prayers night and moraing, and having a soul ove

Bobbies." is going to niarry a highly respectable Corporal in the Prince the confiding jeweller from whom he procure( orAier in
of W'ales' Ridles. numerable gage,r d'amour, are ecually wvaste paper in the eye

Six, there are other nuisances which ought to be "put down" unflinch- of the law. The nfan/ tcrrib/e is thus practically irrespon-

very morning, at about five o'clock, %he nthe cats have d d sible. A minor's promises either t pay or t marry are
my neighbor's huge "rooster," and h'alf-a-dozen hens, over whom be as worthless as his character, if he chooses to be a de-
exercises a lordly protection, suddenly discover that one of the latter has faulter.
laid an egg, and forthwith the crowing over that apparently sirnmple event How leailly delightful! How charmingly immoral 1 " Who
equals m vociferousness 'the hideous caterwauling of the Toms and ,
Tabbies. Why should I be annoved in this way ? Wrhat right has my would not be a boy again ?' m thei U words of ti sentimcnta
neighbor to enjoy new laid eggs'every morning at the expensc of my ballad. It is really too bad that these inestimable privileges,
nerves ? connected with love and debt, are confined to the short season

nThen the Bells-oh, those bells! But l'Il say no more. The City of boy'hood A Bill should be introduced into the Canadian
Council mray interfere witn my neighbor ; but with the bells-ohi ! heresy,
atnd schism ,-never! Yours, Parliament to extend the period of this glorious irrespon-

A Dis-ra CrrZ. Sibility.
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LOYALTY IN RIMOUSKI.

Her Majcsty's Birthday has been loyally observed by the
Anglo-Saxon race throughout tie Doninion. In Montreal
we religiously shut up shop, wvent to see the troops fire a

feu de fc, invested largely in bunting and fire-crackers, and
before retiring to rest *drank the Queen's health in decent
fashion. Our French fellow-citizens, though less deinon-
strative, were perhaps not less sincere in their devotion
to our beloved Queen. The British flag flaunted fron a
tower of the Parish Church, and-Notre Dame East and St.
Lawrence Main followed their usual avocations. The Queen's
taxes must be paid, and truc loyalty consists in raising the
wherewithal. There are holidays enough pour gracc deVlgire.

DIOGEtNES has seen in several newspapers an account of a
celebration at Rimouski on the 24 th MaY. It was intended
apparently to commemorate the anniversary of Her Majesty's
natal day, but, strange to say, the chronicler bas omitted toa
mention the Queen iii the connection. It reads as follows:

The first sod on Section 5 of the Intercolonial Railway (Mr Haycock's)
w-as turned to-day with qrcat 'e/ai, IIis Lordship, Bishop Langevin and
clcrgy officiating. The Volunteers and the Collegians, with the crew of
La canadenne (Governinent war steamer) were out and fired afeui r/ejoie.
The Mayor, and a huge cancursc of ladies and others, were present.
Rinîouski outdid lierself in tlîe display of busiting.,

So far, DIOGENEs has read of no 24th May celebration in
the Dominion at all to be compared to that above described,
as regards both i thesplendour and completeness of its acces-
sories, and it seems a pity that so great a success shouldbe
for an instant. marred by a reference to an unaccountable
onission. ht seens probable, however, that Church, Army
and 'Navy turned out, not so much to do honor to the Queen
as to hold jubilee over the commencement of a doubtful
enterprise, whicli nust iecessarily ininister to the aniterial
advantage of Rimouski. But for the "Intercoloial" passing
that way, it is more than likely the celebration would not
have been leld. Somebody, has defined patriotisn to be
only Ienligltened self-interest." The Blue Noses of Rimouski
and the tailors and shoemakers of Notre Dame East and St.
Lawrence Main are doubtless of that opinion.

AS CLEAR AS DAYLIGHT.

The other day DIOGENES read the following in the columns
1 of his respected contemporary, the Quebec Chronide. It is
hardly necessary to say that it formed part of a report of the
Financc Minister's speech on the Budget:-

"MRk. ROSE was continuing with his dinancial statement when t/e hght
" fiddey '7', and he concluded an able speech anid universal

MVL ttoLoro rose, and, in the course of his remarks, said he did not
sec latters in, /A same 1/itht as Mr. Rose," &c., &c.

Of course nat. How coulld he,? The Hon. Luther is not
particularly reniarkable for sceing things as other people sec
then, even when circunstances are favorable to clearness of
vision ; but on this occasion the Cynic holds him excused.
Evidently somebody lhacl, before the commencement of the
bon. gentleian's harangue, been taipering with the legis-
lative gas.
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"TRUTI WILL PREVAIL."
TIm. SHAW ooK CasF-This celebrated case, which has now been

before the United States courts for the last six months, has at length been
brought to a final issue. The jury have found a verdict of guilty, and in
favor of the governnient. The books first seized were seventy-four
cases. Of these, eight cases were sometime since relcased to Bell &
Daldy, the English publishers, who never had transferred the books to
Shaw. Ife was to have paid for then in Montreal before getting posses-
sion, but b ysorne mismanagement they passed into his hands uninten-
tionally. Five other cases, consisting of American books, re-published
in England, and their sale illegal here, are claimed by the owners of the
American copyrights, which claim is yet to be considered. So that
sixty-five of the cases are, by this verdict, forfeited to the United States
government; and these, by order of court to save expense of storage and
depreciation. wcrc saine time since sold at auction, realizng the gross
sum Of $ 19,496,99.-Toron/o Leader.

The above paragraph was reproduced in the Wines.rs of
\Vednesday. So far, DIOGENES has fot observed it in any
other Montreal journal.

It is not long since that telegrams vere sent to the city
press from Chicago, stating, in effect, that the books in ques-
tion were wrongfully seized, and had been restored by the
United States authorities. Later, it was ostentatiously
announced, that the books, so restored, had been sold by Mr.
Shaw, who had very favorably impressed the Americans with
his incantatorial ability.

And there were " editorials in more than one city journal,
cxpressive of satisfaction at the happy termination of the

If the above statements of the Toronto Lezader are true,
those of the telegrams referred to were false.

DIOGENEs adverts to the subject, because, as he believes,
it furnishes an illustration of the facility with which interested
parties can use the agency of the press to suppress truth
or disseminate falsehood. It is notorious that not long ago
a trader in this city, succecded in getting his name omirtted
from the list of insolvents telegraphed from Ottawa to one or
more of the city papers, and this, because, in addition to beino-
a pretty regular ad-ertiser, he happened to bc a prominent,
though a somewhat somnolent member of an influential
congregation. It mattered not that he had failed several
times before and that, perhaps, hunldreds of people in the
city, were deeply interested in knawing that he haid failed
again. It was important to "oblige"so conspicuous a mai,-
SO consistent an advertiser.

AN ORNITHOLOGICAL CURIOSITY.

Since niggers have become citizens and voters in the
United States, DIOGENES has heard of the appearance of a
curious bird in that somewhat curious country, vizt., a white
eagle with a b/ack tail. Siice the " white blackbird," familiar
to his youth, the Philosopher has encountered no more Won-
derful ornitliological curiositv. le reconimends his loving
neighbours at once ta secure this rara avis, have it stuffed and
placed in a glass case over the entrance to the Capitol. It
ought, certainly, to be henceforth the type and symbol of the
"reconstructed" Union.

ADVICE TO YOUNG SURGEONS BY AN OLD
PRACTITIONER.

If you find a patient sinking from the effects ot poison,
ILEED HIM TO DEATH, for three reasons

ist. Because it is strictly professional.
2nd. Becausc it relieves the minds of relatives and friends.
3rd. B3ecause it will save you an infinity of trouble, anti the

uthorities will not, be put to the expense of a scientific in-
estigation.
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MISS MARRIOTT AS ' HAMLE AND "LADY
MACBETH."

Mv DEAxR DîoccNEs:
mliss Marriotts performance of the character of" H anlet,"

presents two aspects to the critical spectator,-first as an
assumption by an actress Of an actor's part, and second, as
the emîbodiment of the poet's creation. With respect to the
Cirst, J have no hesitation in saying that she successfullv
surmounted the difficulties of the undertaking. But, when
viewing her representation as a delineation of Shakspere's

a1-imlet,"I confess that I have sore diffidence im exprssing
an opinion,-the rendering of this part being ane of

- those knotty points about which the ablest crities have widelv
differed. Miss Marriott introduces all the conventional

business,."-as it is professionally termed,-of the modern
Hamlets " and she adds soie delicate touches of her own

whîch arc ingenious and appropriate. Her rendCring of the
the scene with " Ophelia," where the King and Polonius are
conceaied spectators, was particularly good. This scene has
for, the miost part, afforded actors an occasion for rant and

- extravagance. Miss Marriott's interpretation seemed on the
contrary to be the most intelligent and natural of anv that I

' have witnessed. The closet scene is also well -worthy of
remark, and Hamlet's death, although somewhat protracted
and verging on melodra a, was very effective. 1 confess

._ _however, I was a little disappomited mi hcr "reading " of the

part. It was monotonous, often "stagey," rarely colloquial, and
altogether lacking the comedy clement which the poet has
thrown into the assumed madness of " 1lamlet."'lTe
soliloquies were given like set speeches and. her intonation,

Gas a whole, although interspersed with sonie finely-spoken
passages, was stilted and declamatory. That Miss Marriott

A TRUE BRITISH SOLDLER's LAsT ADIEU. had a different purpose in thus rendering the part, is probable
because her elocution ii other characters, is unexceptional in
variety and grace of expression. But ,-by the way,-when will

RUBISHSHOT HERE" the Coming Actress arrive, who will, by ier example, banish i
Under this attractive heading the New York A/bion used the time-honoured but unnatural /t/ with which the stage

to insert in its coluins many supremely ridiculous extracts, t lady speaks her lines? Our best modern actors are doing

from books, speeches, and newspaper articles. DroGimEs something towards rendering the delivery of blank verse

borrows the motto which the A/bion has ceased to use, and more colloquial and life like, but no actress has yet appeared

intends to copy its example as regards the nature of the quo- with suflicient courage to discard the old-fashioned cadences,

tations selected. Place aux dame.r: which have been transmitted, possibly, froni the beardless

I have asked the majestic rivers, mighty forests, and eternal hills that youths who sustained the female parts in aur early dramas.

in their yearnings seem to touch the heatens-- have asked the sun, the I should like to enforce- this point strongly ; but as I must
moon, stars that for ages have looked down on human weal and woe-Isay a word or two'of Lady Macbeth," J must not trespass
have asked my own soul in moments of exultation and humiliation, ia a m on r s ace. I eg t ot tr hper
woman, who, in thought, can touch the invisible, explore the planetary t pOi fch on '

world, encompass land and sca, vas made by her Creator to be a slave, I performance of this,--one of the grand est of Shakspere's

a subject; a mere reflection of another humai, will? and in solemn creations,--aoffrded me unalloyed pleasure. Without marked

chorus onc'and all have answered, ,no! nar!! no. 1 !-rom a , e-ualae pesre itatnîre
dehvered by us rs. Soe d a o e an e rec, n in! of -e /Ial a r departure from the customary conception of the part, her

A.oe-iation," iarir nE York. "execution , was fuil of vigor and intensity, and fairly
entranced the audience. An ordinary actress would have

"TURN HLý OUT! brought down the pit by noisy vociferation and extravagant
action, but she, without straining a point to produce undue

The Cynic has a Yankee friend, who, unlike the majority effect, drew from the whole audience enthusiastic applause.
of his countrymen on this side the line, is an enthusiastic I was pleased ta se-e a large attendance at eaàch ofthese perfor-
a//letc, and, by consequence, an ardent admirer of Mr. Barn- mances, and that lier acting was well-understood and

jum. He says,-and DIoGEES entirely agrees with hin,- appreciated. It is gratifying ta fnd that legitimate drama is

that our most noted gymnast ought to have another syllable more pop ular in Montreal than sensation pieces or indecent
added ta his name, inasmuch as he nust have been a bar"; burlesques, and that, notwithstanding the inadequate support

(born)fiunper I against which Miss Marriott lias had ta contend, ber engage-

ment here will prove a fairly-successful one.
EDITORIAL. Yours,

DioGNEs presents his compliments to the- Editor of the jAs o0D PLIAV-GoER.

Dal/y News, and begs him to translate,ro bono pub/co, the
ea.si1rcal words that headed a columin mbhis paper of last
Friday. The heading in question is De Omnibus Rerum/ TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Until he hears tbe ex-planation of the Editor, the Cynic Must "Srmnx."-The first item is not original, the second is indhifferent, and

regard the word rerwn as a rebus. the third objectionable. Trhanks for the suggestions.

Nos Ta SAr,: Printed ror the Proprictor by M. LoscMoose, 67 Gt. St. James Street, and pubilished at the Do ss Ofrice, l7 Great St. James Street.



*CIGARS and TO)3ACCOS.

1-Eundersincd have jtlsiT cceived thu <o0Ioveing SELECT
BRAtNDS of~ CIGARS:

PARi-rAGAS,

UP.'ANN LO D E
1,LO R DE CU BA. 11

1iEN R % c CIAYREGA LIA BItITAN'CA,
FIGARO.,SNrG?

COHEN &LOI'EZ,
z9 rîtice ,l'Artsen.

%Ibo, .1 ftrtlter *1upply Of GtCtrtIc, WI ttS'i
IBS t tt-'tt. ltto's Eyg, aud LArAnitA ý o

9LAFA V-01P ['1A"
q Ite Brand of Ille Iteot Ci el

inuttc:,tred in thte Dometiniotn ad jut put
Ion Ille mtarket by,

SAMI. c N EY
30 &32 Gre.'t Sc. J1rtes Strcet,

"LA F.s"OETu,%i sX Of a ntel'iw aund dclici-
ous t]avor, antd çnot iil t tecu 'tm-Cul itself
te co,,jt,, atnd aIl levers or thie fragraut

Can~ bc Itad V.'lt<I-c and Retail front
SAM. %IcCCUNKF.V at the above àddreu.s.

VIvT RE01NcA!

RESTAURAN~TS.

CARL'FON RESTIlAUIRANT.,
Nu. 4.,. N otre Ditne Street,

'lie above establishmnstt, contlscted by

the 3ist inst..
wilh a cîtoic e seicetiots of

i oud îsr'.thte P'rop-jeter *having becu
c;:1-d.ctsjreto 11, IZ. H1. thte I'nicu ot

%%ales ït-d t1te OtBicerl or the Grenasdier

z Lar KcePers, 3 Caîies l1i.uI Waiter, S
WVaiter, t 0yster Ztlat. t Mf.ti csliccially te

serve Sncr's Putldings and lie.s, t Msan te
Cleatt Ktitre. t W~a5llng Wotniait z Ilastry
MWoiuatt. t late C.arnicr; ând feuclo ttot leib

tltatt 4tw l'ersttns Daily.

L U. C-. 1-, R- Q 0 M,
79 ST. F.,CL atsSturF.

Bao-rs, Brokers, and ricîteclats
olMntel. assemble evots' dos' roi t2 te .s

dcieck, .toýtake thêir LUi CH l.,as thte aboe
Establishttetnt is, tîte gpot ta $iVe untie aud

inotscy ''

o T T A W -A 1: 0 'l EL

W.,,mnZZ tîtat lie lins opetted
_an Oiice and score in the Oir.SWA ilonttL,
St. Jatties Streut, (estnCe No. itS>, werc

ieh will kell in Stock, iu additiotn tri the CADLX
and hig 0Itr De BRnt ANSrs. a fine assd0rt'

ttetti f.thu .pridcîtaI 'brands or 1'tAVANA
ClCA RS,cotsisistisgef-P'ngas Uptttatts

La: Fier deCbLaEvp i Ienr>' Clay'
Figarce, Sautingos, 1LS Ritictt, ý-IL Rofsanta

0,6rdiu,etc., tc
rFlereif aie ie 't l' stock , a getteral

asrmn O<nods ube <oued in a rirbt*clhss

antd jubbing csusners' that' but'iues1 Oer,s
lit future be reêeIvecdà'ttts

t
te wt~ i

bu dilly -itteuded te. VlS

ftiu. *e/ic th, t/t CNi

IN

lie ii/inOlle 1lin uded anud Ninety-One T/iozisan1d

T/tt ne.j/.,t't,,die'-s jrom, otie,. L ty Offices i, .1/ui t/te

.41/E 41'IIFD ON A S/1EC1AL SYSTkr.tïîOif TII/10,1 POLC>'.OLDCu/'S

J> sRONA J33N5F7 AN! 0N/ '1]N

Itht eu opo tiLr? 3,nr Ade/jtiot.r /a Me, Sitil .4.rsurcd.

A LARPGE OFDUCTIOîV 0F PRESEN OUTLA Y,

A PROJ'IS1OzAt FO0Rt OLD A GI.E
or- A4 111ST 7 i.tI/,'A TAT A M1OUyT,

fil Onte Cas/t l'a ;w'nt:, or a r. . ,tdjw/wt amij' ele.'tse or ostayzwhz1c-er
le',jid Me/ o,'dhi', Asi.trate Preiiin ftr the Sr 4 i.tipi

.. lslipt,4~ w/tic/iheanrj/dfrIt Po/icy.ho/der'.r
ijeire, or ot/wr pmrposer.

C/INA DA-310ONTR E/AiL: i Comunon Street.'

Rloyal ir d Lif litr aliceGo/ay
0fLiyrpool ami Lon 7on

Capita - - wo illionàisStrng

A1,n.vl 1//cOI/h - - £rSoo,ooo S,ç.

fmtami LI/itiai ctt' of Losrsc.
iLorfs a.pi Divtt m, bt' lZ*xplts!e.*în of Cafs maile -ald

A,o 0/tare for lalicier or Traîts/ýreis.

2"/ /o!t'i.,t ire amtgr/ M/e aiivanru t ties ,-db' j/ Mis 'n n'

/'e rect Secu rity to Aîe'.
.t/ttderstt Rata rf si thenat,,t.

Cta/e,O',ts Pit'e Ais-e ttïa/t otPr t, 1rt/

NoCkarirej'or P<,'ltrtes t,, A st/ynrne,tts. .'

'2;/te.'<f,, Ia6n~ ~4//1.zio, il t o//wr cals baiù6n e obeaite'd

ti lira PcI»y, Pr upco._____

A FuaFsii SUPPLV 0t'

MARSI-IALLOW ROPS.
CHAS. ALEXAN DERý & SON,

mON'I'REAL GARRISON
CRCETCLUJ.'

Gentiernin desirous or joinittg, the. above
Club, are requested to forward titeir narnes at
tîteir earflest cottvetience tu, the Secretary.

PIayinE tleinbers.............. $6.o
YZots-playizg .Mermbersý.. 0

'l'le 1Season Io commence on SATU R DA V
May t5th.

C. D. ROSE, Secretary, 5ro lem'.

DOTr AND) PEARL ASHES
F . M . C AS SI1D Y

Nu- 3 Cutvillier's Court,
St. Sacranient Street.

RAILWATS.

SU MMERZ A RRANO EMENTS,
Comntcncisg MAY lt, 1869.

'l'RAINS COING SOUTH AND E-AST.

AIL: L TRAIN. leaves, ST.
nt Btirliugton %,ith thie Rutlatd Roaid;.sud at

Vhte Rtver Junctiott att jloe al st
rraiu, itr Htoit, Worcester, Spring-6eldsud

Nuse Vork.
DAV EXPRESS lea-ves Metitrea liat 8.40

1.ru.. for Bosto", &c., arrivittg lu Boestotn ait
t0.30 I5ttt. I

Ni G* r EXPRESS leaves MIotreai a:
1.30 fortî, OWi'terloio,Hot,,ad e'

ýork, arns-îttg %t B>OstO i S 840 aigr., cotsuect-
tcn .: Bellows' Falls wlith Cheshtire R. R. for
IIostqon and \Y-orcetster, and wvitlt Verutout
V.alley R. M for. Springfield, &c., arrl.viug i0 ,
New YOr'K nt ta.3o p.ttt.
TRA INS COING NORTrH AND WEST.

DAY EXPI, ESS leaves Boston vin Lowel
tt S a.tst., for St. AlIbans. Monttreai, &c., arriv-
ttg al Nlotttr.11 nt to p.nt.

I. AI I. 'IRA % 1' Nleaves Boston Via Law,%renc,2
antd Fitcltbtrgh. -lt 7.30 a.nm., Springfield a:

7ýa.u,. for St. Albants.
N !GHT1 EXPRESS leaves, lellows' Fals

tti to.to 'p.m., receivittg 'passettgers front
V'erntut V.illes' R. R.. lea1ving Newe York a:

ro.tsp.t. attà front Chteshire R. Ri, leaviugi
Boiton a:%pVh.c:tetug t lite!
ZPiver 'sttcttOu* %vitîth si~l~'tgfo:t at,
t.0o.for. INontre3î.t ;'t'. ý ,, .'' ;

Slcepittg Cars are attnched to ba5th the~ight- Exprescs '['rsins .,:n gbt've t
Alatts suad-i BOstou, !1and1,-St. .!Albnus 1attd

[869. 0F ''i S69.î
O)PENNSG 2'HEi-i .,Ew RO UTE

~E\ YORK.-AN.D EOSTlD

YtTraittswiil rutt as iolIotes froir.t'Bousectt-
lire Station

tc Net ork at 9. 15 t'.St. 50 sS rmt
t riostott at 7ý-.M0t. ttj
EVENNO EKPRESS-440 'S P-1-rne-

lg it, New Voktx.~~.tdo.ttinBostoun
t S.30. Am

Stppsitg ut aIl lut e rasdiate Statto ls.
'or 'rii t fil Ctnr Il nÀtrmittnaîl nt

le ottt'5OfcNo: 9S.Jte r.e

R.t RC.RDNL Xu~

in

il

il

t.

',COMMERCIAL> U]N:ION -ASSURAN1ZCE-

LIEA ý'O,,FFICES: '

1 20 1OI'&IIL, LONDO,!.NIAD

A r 3 S7  ST. »È U 1 S TREE T, O T E L

ru1 qOLE, Sttctîim~.'y

..Boni.s b1i îS6$' /hc' le/si .céjarc e j u o//îcc flu
.',t'~'.t~ '-t Ca na da.

>10G MS

JUACE.JUS'I EEIVU"



Wr

DIOGENES.

SUMMER VrEST.S, seling aT Cheap the L:trgest Stock in SPRING 1LED/C/NE. DRY GOODS.
KICKERBOCKER' STOCKINGS, the City. and Best is the

BATr TOWELS. GEORGE MSTONG, EW DR OODSJ STOEND aCteo SMM G A PLA XTAGENET
UST OPENED. a Case of SUMME"IR

TIES.

One of the largest and best Stocks of

W1-I T E SHIR T S
IN CANADA,

AIs-ays on hand and made to order.

W . G R A N T n..
VRTEnSitiETr SrOR:t.

z5c St. James Street.

'BOARDING-HOUSE.

JA4MO URASJ4-.SEA4 BA THJ.VG

CabinetM.aker. UphoLsterer, and ndertaker.
Ce'rner Zictona. Sq. & C'rie Stryert,

Mi ONTRE'. 
C ilAM ÀER AND PA RLOUR SU/ TES.

MIanufactureroaf
EL sric S/'OXG E MA TTRA SSEs

Superior to Curled Ilair.

EARSES, Coaffns, Crapes,H 1&.*-c, constantIy oni h.înd. ;"'d ail
that is requisnte provided at the siortest notice'

ad in the best imanner, on appicatien to hin.
without causing any trouble to the friends of,

t ie decceed peritons. A liberai cliicount ta
'ie 'rade. Alsocon ind and for saie, F SK'S
PATENT META LLIC IIURIAL CASES.

RATS & CAPS.T HE unîdersizned intimales to
her Friends7tihat ier PRItIATE SP RI1NTG S.BIJARDING HOUSEisnow RE.OPENED

for the RECEPTION of I S i TO R S, -
FAMILIES and INVALIDS. io ma e Subseribers beg ta inforn tieir Fricnds
diesire ta enjoy the benefits of ite tnvigoratnt . atd the Publie. that ther have ntow
air cf this nte WVaering Place as wel as Ithe receed their Spring tinportation. of --
comtforts of a nrst-class Country Residence. SILK AMliD FELT HATS,

For particulars. address cnýw/r: T
MRS. HARRIET SîlITH, 'LtEcoL, BzNETT. E-ru Qutv Stx

ALBIoN HoUs, K tuK iArs Cumm's SrtF Au .\tt'ns li AI Nc

N. B.-In addition ta tire RailaDRsAn CCatmixx

there wili bea Steamer from Qtebec direct THE 4 IMPMILR SILK HAT," COUK DY Messr
the Village three tintes a week. Afu//as rttEt 'f tors coft

_..AERICAN FELT ItATS. a -lrge

FA L L /' A P ER S. T ET LTXs CUFFS
ATsA'a few PDouen of stries

ZO U C I E B R Os. *"i aure le 'ts. nd o tie bec

AVE opened out, and are now C1r7fi CAPS. in ever antety: REG.tnon,

erT~iEnTSfor Sale, at the LoweMt .ENTA L FORAGE CA PS, o hand and imported
Remunerative Prices. on, of the FINES' nmade t order the Unit

ASSORTNENTS of WALL PAPERS in MCVl ER &CO., introcl
the CITY. c

Intending Purcha.ers are invited to visit an///gy / <g a i.a ig- anie
their NEW STORE ai No. 351 Nutre Dane the mar
Street. --,~-

F I R S-T P R 1 Z E F U R R 1 E R S,
NO ELTX m COLLARS, - o DE ST.T, G

manufactureS by MEssRs. RICE O CHiM
BROS., called " TE ALA ," is very pretty. PI PE
gracefui. and easiily adjiuts telf to the neck. TOVE

TRESr SH RUBS & ROSES.

'he largest collection of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREES,

SHRUIIS. ROSES,

GRAPE \ INES. ENGLISH d

AMERICAN GOOSEBERRIES,

RASPB ERRIES, ST RAWIDERRIES, &c.,
ever offered for Sale in tie Cit of Mottrcal,

are now for SA LE at the Corner of

ST. PETER STPCEET & FoiTcrTtaroN LArE.

SHANLY & G.ALLAGHER,

Agmz.farR. 7. Donre//y's Nursry,

RocHIESTER, X. Y.

TAILORS.

7O TIE M/LITIR'Y.

T W1-ITTAKER,

A G E N T S W A N T E D-$i a A D AY.
T 1o o .MAri 1o. S.* .

P ATENT RENV O L V IN G

wo Continents \nerica and Eutrape,
and America wiIh the United

States portion on ant
inntense scale.

Ccurr d-i, ooo Cvrun~es.

HESE great Maps, Iow justT competed. 64 by G inches large, shror
te'try place of importance.,all Ratlroas tou
date, and t lat eration i the varinous
European Statet. These Maps are needed in
every school and familv in the Iand-the
occupy the space o." tne MIap, and by mieant of
the Reverser, cùber Mde can be thrOwn tu tite
front, anti any part broulu level to the cey.
County rightts and large discountt gien to good

A rpui' or Circulars. Terrs, arnd tend
ency for ad sec Sautale Malt rnst if not

solti. t.aten brick on dernanti Alo reatti'. a
pltee ant p tusra:ed subscritinn

tk, le Soto, i<fthe 7ss-
eiî,pi River." J. T. L1-Ô Y1),

F UR N
SASH
FANCY

B U /

Or at tht

-- -i

Tie M
pared to
Grocers,
farnilesu nadulte

dreti.

T. COS

G. Mecli

M INERZAI

R. e. PlOD ci
Agett Place • rtet

FOR SALE.

FOR S.LL,
OUR F I R S T-C LA S S

PIEL^N . COLLENDER FULI.
'S12E U11 LLIARD TAiILES-Three wsith

Four Pockets and One ith Six. in perfect
order.

Apply to
H1. HIOGAN.

SI. L.swrence liai.

COLLARS.

E CA NAI)iA N COL L AR
FACTORV,

xs. S5O A.: S: CuAt. STrxtr-r.

'. RICE %lROTHERS. tie Proprie-
hie FAcTOYR, lIste constantly on hand

supply of PAPER COLLARS,
, SIURT-FRON'i , &c., of aIl

ilcr goods arc malnufarctured fro
of Plain, Enamnellec, Linen, imi:a-

mien-taced. and MaseiIlée paper,
Sdirect fron England, Getnn.ny. cuid
cd States. They are ahto continually
ng nes syle, which, for neatneur

ance. sr surpan those e any' other imt
ket. Trade stric:ly wholeie.

U 1 L U ýE R S
TERS of ai

VE CAPS, dobie and aingte,
H OLES :ý .

PIPE RINGS.t
P lOi E DOOtRS anid FRANMES,
ACE DOO RS nd Ra AM S, '

W E HTS. ail Mixes,
Y DOOR PANELS,

And eerv, de:cripzion of
L / E r' CA S TIr.VGS,

AT .
t Grat St. Janes Street,

5-,2 Craig Street 1.ag;
eIontreal Fonndry and City Works.

s~ go no ~Wilanm Strret.
W. CLENDINNENG;.

AND CREAM.
ontreal .Idk Company arc no. pre-
recelve ordert fron Hotel-keepers,
Scamboat Corpanies and priv-te

for a daily supply of Pire .md,î
red Milk from thcir Dairy ai Vau-

Ai] orders left at

!M. R IL EY & CO.,
/1 Cû//e. A efnwef, Brs/d."te /I,
le foflosinr plaes will bc pseu.Ilî

TEN & CO., 7 Great St. Jamet.

Y', rcr,! 41 ieas er liait 4iti.6
.UA LL, Confccttor.er, a<r w'elrg
t 't '

g MGy &
. 454 Notre Dame Strcet w'cst

Dufresne, Gray & Co.
Near Mcill Strcet,

Dï«/resne, Gray &Co.j
Opp.ite the <ttawa I lotel,

leg t infoin ttcir ttvoniers . n the cblicgut 1hev arc datl t ci vjin SîtIenditi and
ne Asstortmnts of .AC ald

DRY uOS mlîich
haiey bren r.cclred frot ditTcr.

et Europcan Markets by
a memnber of thte Firn

-M.tr. RonENT
Ciozv. te

co umity of mcr!

fuhl intortiung thre 1ube,
that they arce belling, off, tcite

Prerent Stock .tt grerarli rriucîdý
prices., in order tn ,,ake rx re for te

N EW SPR i NG GOODS, rt o

N EWV SHIAWLS
NE WV %M A N'i L LS

NEW TRIMM iG.S
REAL LACESi

E TUR N Gi NIR
&c.. &% A c., A. e

RAiLROAD LIN E_

S/'>E CI/. 1. N07I C E.

SUMm ER A \NGUE r.

N ntafrer Morw. May t7th. Trains
f or Ne-s VorI., lttastûr,. andr aIl uier in-

tertedate poinci frn tie Vernttur. Central Raii.
way wini lrease a5 tollonws-

MORNING EXPRESS for fl-ton tnd
intermediate Stations wil leie the 'onanen-
turc Statisonat L.o A..

EVENING EXPRESS for New York and
lioston. and ail intermcdiate p'oits 4 lese
the Bonaventure Station ag 4.ye r.. and ar-
'ive at nloatont at 3.5o. andý2rc, Nea rk at Z.30,
next miorn-.

Palace SLeping Car, front Montreal lo
Itstern and NeS York, m which ctrnpar.rments

can be secured at lhe Compmry's OfSce, sr
NO. 30 St. James Strn:t. tpInttte the Si. L.1-

rence lialit andi une dontucît ctf gthe l'ot
Office.

The Saturdiay aftcternotn train runc thtrogh
ta Btoino. arrvtrt nin ltoton at g3o A.t. on

Strrtray rtrtting. : >
T. PICARD. /'-kr.Arent.

Lý M 1L S. Gn Aupw

0 T N C .

Ti E OFFICE

Or' TnEt

S T T 1 S 11 P R V 1 N xC 1 A 1

ASSUIZANCEC»1A~

ReiiOedc to

I OpotS 7: _A i E S S T 1E 1 E

J• 35y oTRE IAtME STHuET, , . .E. PrC t.sUr PS N*ews Depot.
Tai/or 4h Btt. Ritle Brirade. -

liaving opened business at tite abose addre.s. 0 lu G 1 Dand beng a practical artiran, respectfuttIy re.S s .L5// fr;r Rrmered la
quests the patronage and suppor: of Officers or P -F N5 N OT P DA M E ST R E ET,
Ite Staff and of te Line, ati htel tteirs. Fin T
aho, gentlemen of business. skilîed mechanice JR 'WOOD (four feet I ong) : Six Do- front St. Fra.ois Nater,

and workingmen. Life, Maple. iiirch and Ineci for saie,cheap, Oser DeZuche trtr-,

ut tie Vard ti tihe Corner of St. Mary and H-ERE ma be fOund New
H Es rclay Stric*t, oppomite tire Government / and lifliescgans ofwiN DOw

/OTELS.//'G//cc ED.tt CHARTON &CO S1 A D ES for Dw.r anTti

LAWRENCE HALL- -- ----- -& - CA 'lPîELs PsrENi CURTAiN
S T. G tai St.J nSreet, A e / ---- -FIXTU$ ES in Stock, &c.

Gra St. J msSre, • R E

H.H G N.........,P<rrTn. IaS.P nauX ze S/x/ Great .StJW tG N S F I E al t 353 ' t22


